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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

FO R

WE LIVERY

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and Vhlte;Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

We have all the latest
patterns and designs In Do you want
Fancy Head and Drjss pretty
Combs The above Is We have
one of the most fas Roblnct

McPHAIL

PIANOS

gi20'HARA'S

to make a
Handkerchief ?
the linen cen-

tres, Footing,
Honlton Braid, Pearl
Edging, &c.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 North Main st.

OU CTHVP

Call and See Them.
Glass Lemon Juice Extractors.

Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.
Parafine Wax for Your Jellies.

Sealing Wax and Strings.

full

For 6o years mude on

honor Sold on merit.

Strictly High Grade.

-- AND OTHER MAKKS.

Lea sod on Time. ,

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

NIGHT.

flaln Street,

Our stock of Pompa
aour ana siac umos
in Shell and Amber,
Is the largest and
cheapest In town.

The Neatest and Best

IS.

33
33
33

line of new spring
I n mi

Body Brussels.

All kinds and prices.

KEITERS

Swal m's . Hardware . Store.
SHOES I SHOES ! SHOES !

FOR EVERY HAN, W0I1AN AND CHILD- .-

Styles, to please you all Our prices are a feature in itself. Quality,
durability ana service included. We would suggest that you visit us
first before going elsewhere, for we --can satisfy your desires. It will
not only save you much trouble and inconvenience, but will benefit
your purse. Seeing is believing, so come and be convinced.

DON'T FORO.ET US WHEN IN NEED OF HATS AND
dENT'S FURNISH1NOS. WE ARE NOW (JIVING
SPECIALS IN SILK FRONT SHIRTS OF EVERY

THS NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.

Watson Building. MARRY LEVIT, Prop,

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.!

2J A
3 culi

Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
RAG CARPETS

At

AND

MAHANOY CITY.

THE SCHOOL BOARD.

Vnrinrjr In the Corp of l)ny School

Trnclien Filled.
An adjourned nicotine of t ho School Hoard

was bcM last oTcnltiR Tor the purpose of fill
ing the vacancy milfoil by tho resignation of
Mr. II C Hooks as h teacher In ono of tho
grammar schools. Tlienicctlng was attended
by Mossra Kclpcr, Hanna, Baugli, Martin.
Lor, It rltt. Sullivan, Conghlln, Connors,
Kerrigan, llrcslin, Whitakor, Mallclt and
Holvey.

1 Ifo meeting was n short ono, tho vacancy
being tilled by n tinnminous vote of the
members present, nltlioiwh there was n list of
thirty seven applicant before tho Hoard.
Mls Mary Uibloti, n sister ot Cnnstablo Matt,
niblon, or tho First ward, was tho teachor
elected. Mis Glhlon was formerly ono of
the corps of night school teachers.

Tho election did not detormlno which
teachor shall toscli tho school Mr. Hooka had
In chargo. This will bo decided at a later
meeting.

Tho building mm repairs committco made
a report recommending that John Itoymndt
bo paid tho ono week's Traces claimed for
services as Janitor, nnd that tho amount bo
deducted frum tho salary of Michael Cuff.
tho Janitor who succeeded Mr. Boyrandt.
Tho following recommendations were also
made : That tho Janitors bo paid ono mouth's
salary for cleaning the schools for tho open
ing of tho term : that tho term of the
Janitors bo nlno months, beginning at the
opening of the schools nnd ending on the last
day of tho school torm j that Janitors
bo paid $33 por month and Janltressos f 15 por
month ; that in the absence of a Janitor from
his position through illness, or any other
causo, f 1 50 per day be deducted, from ids
wages and tho aame amount bo paid to his
substituto ; nlso a proportionate amount of
pay as Janitor of evening schools, If such
absont Janitor has an evening school in his
building; that Janitors employed steady
reccivo f3S per month for twelvo months, no
cxira pay to no allowed, mo report was
accepted and tho recommendations adopted.

Tho Board proceeded to fill tho vacancy in
tho corps of night school teachers caused
Dy tno election ot Miss Ululon as
a day school teacher. Of tho list
of thirty-si- x applicants tho Directors
voted for four. Only ono ballot was taken
and tho result was as follows : Elizabeth I.
Qraeber, 8; Mary .Downey, 4: Celia E.
Yonngo, 1 ; James J. Stack, 1, Miss Qraeber
being dolared elected.

It was decided ttiat the Board meet upon
tho call ot tho chair to make promotions and
a83l2n teachers to their respective positions,

Miss Llzzio Hand was appointed to teach
tho boys' ovening high school, thcro being a
vacancy by Miss Uiblon's election as a day
school teacher.

.CHAIRMAN MOYER RESIGNS

Will Itetaln the Secretaryship of the
Democratic State Committee,

Pottsvlllo, Aug. 6. Tho Democratic candi
dates met at the Democratic headquarters
hero this morning and County Chairman J.
W. Moyor announced his purposo to resign
from tho positiou. The resignation was a
disappointment to tho candidates, but Mr,
Moyor said he felt that he could not do Justice
to tho county committco and at tho samo time
givo propor attention to his duties as secre-
tary of tho Democratic Stato Committee,
wkicli position he decided to accept.

The candidates decided to meet again next
Saturday, to elect a successor to Mr. Moycr.

Among the candidates mentioned, each of
whom hsvo tho support of somo candidates
on tho Domocratio county ticket, aro Deputy
District Attorney Eobort S. Bashore.
Tromont; Stato Representative Ilarry 0.
liaag, Tromont : Stato Representative J. A,
Noockor, Schuylkill Haven; Prof. Frank
Nooiian, St. Nicholas; Frank Feppor, Jr.,
Ashland; Edward T. Kenny. Butler town
Ship, and John 0. Ulricli, Tamaqua.

COSLhTT'S MAHKI3T FOR SATUKDAT.
Watermelons and the sweetest of canto

lopes on ico. California fruits, all kinds and
a choico stock. Fresh lima beans, choice
tomatoes, Jersey sweet potatoes, egg plants,
squash, etc. Foryour spring chicken, buy
at our stand, at

JonN Coslett's
30 South Main St,

Air. Metz Keslgiis.
J. Q. Metz, who was chief clork at the

Ferguson House for some tlmo, y re
signed from the position to accept a similar
positiou at tho Windsor hotel, Shamoeln
Mr. Metz made tho change in ordor to be
located nearer bis family, who reside at
Sbamokin.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to the buyer for this month. Buy now and
savo monoy in the future. Orkin's Jowelry
storo, 7 south Main stroot.

Sick Child Neglected.
Among tho reports made to tht Board of

Health y was that of tho death of a
Polish child. Tho report was supplemented
by tho following remarks : "This child was
sick six woeks. I was only called once to at
tend it. The child was insured."

A Word on Carpets.
Our new stock with thenewestof patterns

can now bo scon at our storo. Our prices aro
tho lowest. It will also pay you to buy your
dress goods from us at prices beyond reproach

P. J. MOKAQIIAN'8.

The Street Paving.
Counoll having instructed Contractor

ISrltt to begin work on North Main street.
tho latter stated that ho ozpects to begin the
preliminary work for paving on Monday,
Most of the curbing will have to be taken up
and replaced by other curbstones to comply
with tho following ordinance) Curbstones
shall lo at least four feet long, two feet six
inches wide, and six Inches thick at tho top
Tho fronts and ends and tops of said stones
shall bo dressed smooth."

A Treat In Store.
Local theatre-goer- s have a pronounced

penchant for musical farco, and in "The
Hustler" their tastes will undoubtedly be
gratlfiod to the fullest oxtont. The play is a
conglomeration of comedy, music and high'
class specialty work, and it possesses an
Interesting compact llttlo story, some skit
fully drawn characters and a superabundance
of "go."

The low rates offered by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for excursion to the son.
shore on Thursday, August 10th, should be
within the means of all desiring to visit these
resorts,

Now Judge llemilng.
The resignation of Judge Pershing took

efloct and D. 0. Ilenning, Esq., under
appolntmont by Governor Stone, was quietly
sworn tn as Judge of tho Common Pleas, at
Pottaville this morning, by President Judgo
O. P. Bechtel. This gives Schuylkill county
throe active Judges.

00 Cents From Slieiinudoah
To Mauch Chunk and Qleu Ounko via the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Suuday, August 13th
Special train both ways. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further particulars,

HEPUBlilGAM

CONVENTIONS P.

elevates to the State Convention Were of
It

Chosen To day.

Ney
MR. HOUCK ONE OF THE DELEGATES Is

Ills Election Was Made Without Opposi
tion by the First District Conven-

tion Held Hero-- Mr. HoucK

Makes a Speech.

Tho representative of tho taut lirnnhllrjin
convention, In tho First Legislative district.
wcro reconvene-- in Uobbins' opera house, in
this town, this morning fur the purposo of
electing ono delegate and one altornato to
the Republican state convention, itr accord
ance with the rules of tho party. Tho at
tendance was not very largo, duo to tho tact ofthat thcro was no contest for tho honor, all
candidates having withdrawn in favor of

aul Houck, of town, who was elected theunanimously.
County Chairman Quail was unable to be

presont, and lie delegated Hou. Joseph Wyatt
to call tho convention to order. It was
shortly after ten o'clock when Mr. Wyatt
stepped upon tho platform and rapped for

rdor. He named as temporary secretaries
David Owens, of town, and 0. S. Rossbach. M.
of Lanigans. on

Jacob Ilrctz. of Mahanoy City, was mado
permanent chairman by unanimous vote, and inho selected Gcorgo W. Kclpor nnd Thomas
Dove, Jr., as temporary tellers, who
wero subsequently mado permanent ofllcors.

Ilio chair selected tho following committco
n resolutions: James O.Sampsell. chairman.

Joel Lcddon, Levi Artz and John Oaughan.
Tbo commltteo submitted tho following.
which was unanimously adopted by tho
convention : it

The Republicans of tbo First Lecislatlve
uistrlct, in convention assembled, adopted ho
tbo following resolutions :

First : That we aro oarrvlnir nnfc nnr na
tional piatiorm, tno result of which has boon
tho Tcvival of business and prosperity
throughout tho entire nation.

Second i That WO endnrRn tlrn ennren tt tin
national administration in both civil and
military affairs; that the great work of
i resiuont .ucivimoy at this critical period In
our history entitles him to tho confidence and
respect ot every American, and ranks him
with sneh statosmon as Lincoln and ftarflnhl.

Third: That wo heart! lv mm mom il iKn
stato administration, and predict an ablo.
judicious and economical administration of
affairs of tbo stato.

Fourth : That tho nomihllran tmrtv nf tl.n
County of Schuylkill has been faithful In tho
past to an independent judiciary, and calls
upon the pconlo of all nolitical rrmvlrtlnna
who approve of our courso to express them-
selves at tho polls In Novcmbor by voting for
tno onuro i.epuuucan ticket.

The election of a delegate to the stato con
vention, and ono altornate. was then in
ordor, and John Watson presented tho name
of Paul Houck, of Shomndoah. Tho nomi-
nation was seconded in a neat speech by
Delegate Leddrn. Thero being no othor
candldtto, the election of Mr. Houck
made unanimous.

Tho chairman appointed Joel Lcddon and
James Wynn a committee to escort the suc
cessful candidate to the platform. Mr. Houck,
by his oratorical oflort, enthused his hearers,
and as preface to his spoech thanked tho
delegates for tho honor conferred udou him.
and assured thorn that his record at Harris- -
burg will bo such as to convlnco them that
thoy mado no mistake in the choice of their
representative. Tho Republican party has
hore y adopted a strong platform, to
which overy loyal supporter of tho party can
conscientiously snbscribo. Wo can carry tho
bannerol MoKinloy and Prosperity to victory

boonce again in ivw. The worn or our party as
sociates at Pottsvlllo, on July 17th, has
:iarmonized the party and struck terror to
tho hearts of our opponents. Victory Is in
sight, and it only requires a nnited effort on
our part to record that victory in November p.

next. In closing ho said : Gontlcmcn of
tho convention, I again thank yon for this
evldenco of your esteem. I have already
scon you an during my canvass of tho dis

trict. I desire to again meet you after you
snail uavo complotod your labors hore to,
day." Hearty applauso greeted Mr. Houck
at tbo close of his speech.

Jamos O, Sampsell secured the floor and
nominated Robert Peol, of Lost Creek, as
altornato, whoso election was also mado at
unanimous. In making the latter motion
Delegate Davis spoke of him as "Rev." Peol,
which caused a "peel" of laughter among
the delegates.

Mr. Peel was escorted to tho platform and
mado one of his characteristic speeches in ac-

cepting tho honor. He remarked that ho
"didn't oxpect to go tonarrisburg, and didn't
want to. But if something happens to my
friend Houck I will be there and reward
your confidence."

Tho convention thon adjourned, having
been In session about forty minutes.

Ilonsberger at Tamaqua.
Special to EvEKlSO Hekald.

Tamaqua, Aug. 5. The delegates to the to
last Republican county convention from the
Third district mot here at two o'clock this
afternoon to elect a delegate to tho Republi
can state convention, and an alternato.

Tho convention was called to order by
Charles S. Shindle and Harry A. Kantner. of
Tamaqua, was elected chairman,

J. W. Honsberger, Esq., was the only can
didate for state delegate and was unani
niously elected. Jamos McShea, of McAdoo,
was unanimously elected alternato. No
resolutions were adopted.

Ihe Fourth District.
The Fourth district convention will meet

noxt Monday morning at Pottaville, to select
two stato delegates. There is a spirited con
test, tho candidates being Wash Orrao, of St.
Clair ; Frank Moore and Mine Superintend-
ent T. R. Griffiths, of Pottaville. and D.J.
Oenssmer, of Good Springs. Tho chances
aro that tho latter two will bo elected,
although Onno and Moore are developing
much strength.

Umbrellas whllo you wait at
Brumm's.

IfAVi
Mokes the food more

Om 8AKIM1

FATALLY INJURED.
A Carpentdr'n Skull Crnnlinl ly n Falling

Ilrace.
John Ney, a carpenter employod by the
A It. C. fc I. Co.. had his skull crnshed

while working at tho Mahanoy City stock
yards this morning. He is Ixlleved to bo
faUtlly injuted. The accident was the result

a largo braco slipping from Its position.
struck Ney on the head and pinioned him

agatust an upright The braco was ton
inches In diameter and twenty-fiv- e feet long.

was sent to the Miners' hospital. He
ID years old, single, and bards at Maha-

noy City.
A MANIAC'S AWFUL CRIME,

Mrmlorpil lit Throo .Mothorieni Chll- -
ilrtin nml Tlicu Illmnoir.

Susmiohnnna, I'n., Aug. S. Charles
Yager, nged 10 years, of Brandt, a
email manufacturing village five tnlloa
south of here, murdered his three
small children early yesterday morn-
ing by cutting their throats, nnd thon
committed suicide by the snmo moans.
There seems to bo no doubt that tho
father had gone lnsano during the
night through brooding ovor tho loss

his wife and the motherless con-
dition of his children. For years ho
was omployed in tho chair factory in

town, and was a steady, indus
trious man. Since his wife's death ho
had devoted himself to tho three chil
dren. ineir ages rangeu irom mou
years,

Ttrntnltv liy VoMlprw. '

Philadelphia, Aug. 5 Conductor J.
Climlnson, of tho Seashore express,
the main lino of the Pennsylvania

railroad, was fatally Injured yostorday
a strugglo with five intoxicated sol-

diers, said to be members of tho new
Twenty-eight- h regiment of volunteers,
nnv recruiting nt Camp Meado. Tho
soldiers wore on tho platform, and
Climinson ordered them to go Inside,
but thoy refused, nnd when ho seized
ono of them by tho arm tho Boldlers
attacked him. At tho hospltnl here

wns found that ono side was com
pletely paralyzed. Tho physicians any

will dlo. Edwnrd Mulligan and
Jamos Heily, two of tho alleged assail
ants, were arrested. The men under
arrest served in tho late war and
fought in tho battle of San Juan.

To ltPnmo After Two Yonr Idleness!
Shamokln, Pa., Aug. 6. N. C. Tay-

lor, of New York, representing New
York and Boston capitalists, yesterday
arranged with a local iron manufactur-
er to have tho breaker mnchinery of
the Nntaluo colliery overhauled at
once. He said tho colliery would re-
sume operations within ten days. It
has been Idle since July, 1S97. Work
will be given to 1,200 men nnd boys.

Drowned at Tumbling Itun.
Waltor Galbraith, a well known young

man of Pottsvlllo, was drowned whllo bath-
ing at Tumbling Run yesterday, boforo the
eyes of nearly ono hundred bathers. Excite-
ment among tho would-b- e helpers caused tbo
boat containing searchers for tho body to
upset, tumbling all luto tlio water. Tho un
fortunate young man was 10 years old. His
parents, who fomerly llvod In Pottsvlllo, now
rcsido at Plymouth.

Advertised Letters.
Lottors addressed to tho following named

persons romain uncalled for at tho local post
olllco : James Dowling, Waltor Larkans, Mrs.
Mary Morton, William R. Richards (2).
Shenandoah Pants Company, Mrs. Amanda
Prico, Mrs. Susio Ellis.

D. W. Bedka. P. U.

Clmrcli Notices,
Rov. T. G. Jonos will preach In tho Con-

gregational church morning at
10:30 and evoning nt 6:30. Both services will

in English. Sunday school at 2 p. m. AH
are cordially invited.

Regular preaching services will be hold in
tho United Evangolical church
morning and evening. Sunday school at 1:30

m. Evorybody invited.
Preaching services in tho P. M. church

morning and evoning. Morning
fubjeet, "Jesus, tho Sympathetic Friend."
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Evening subject,
'Tho Duty of Parents to Their Children."
Everybody kindly invited.

During tho absence of Rov. H. W. Kochler,
pastor of tbo Presbyterian church, a prayer
and pratso service, conducted by the Christian
Endeavor Society, will bo held in the church

the time of the regular Sunday evening
service, at 6:30.

llase Hall.
Tho strong Brady base ball team of Sbamo-

kin will cross bats at tho Trotting park
afternoon with tho Shenandoah

team. This game will attract a larsro audi-
ence, as both teams have played several
games this season and so far failed to
decldo the supremacy. The game will be
called at 2:30 o'clock. Tho auditors are
requested to keep clear of the diamond. Tho
visiting team will arrive here from
Ashland, whero they played this aftornoon,

Gono to n Hospital.
William Link, of East Coal street, has gono
Bethlehem, where he will enter St. Luko's

hospital, to undergo an operation for a tumor,

Ing 1Att of Pensioners.
Justice William H. Shoemaker yesterday

prepared vouchers for 100 pensioners on the
Civil war list.

Want llecelvers Ilere.
Complaint was yestorday filed In tho

United States Circuit Court in the suit
against the New York National Building
and Loan Association, for an ancillary re-

ceivership In this state to tako charge of tbo
company's assets hero.

Birthday Tarty.
A party was held last night at the residence

of Mrs. Nellie urown, on lutst Uoal street.
In celobration of the eighth birthday anni
versary of her son, Earl. Games were played
and refreshments served. Among the young
folks in attendance wero Roy, William and
James Hughes, John and Charles Reeves,
Isaao Wagner, Archie Brown, Donald and
Walter Robertson, Helon, Jean and Margaret
Roberts, Maud Hitchings, Lena and Mamie
Wagner, Emma Hughes.

Baking
Powder

delicious and wholesome
POWStR CO., KCW VOBK.

Absoluieey'Pure

TOHNADO 1

Wtis Moro Disastrous Than First
Roports Indicated.

THREE TOWNS ANNIHILATED.

8lx Known JHmd Thtii Inr, nnd tlio
Property I.ow Will Kxwoit n Million
Doltnrn-- A Triiln ltlown From tlio
Truok Ovor n Hundred Ynrds.
Hlver Junction, Fla., Aug. 5. The

most (lleastrous cyclone that over vis-

ited this section of Florida completely
annihilated Carrnbelle, Mclntyre and
Lanark Inn, south of hore, on Wednes-
day.

At Carrabelle only nine houses re-m- o

In of a once beautiful and prosper-
ous tovn. Communications from the
mayor tato that 800 families are with-
out homes or shelter and many are
completely destitute.

Of Mclntyre only two mill boilers
mark tho site of the town.

Lanark Inn. the famous summer re- -
Bor. ,vag blowr. Inl0 tue EUlf

Tho Carrabelle, Tallahassee nnd
Georgia railroad is washed away for
a distance of 30 miles. A passenger
train was blown from the track moro
than 100 yards. Many passengers wero
injured, but their names are unobtain-
able.

Mary Williams, colored, was killed
at Carrabollo. Numerous othor people
had logs and arms broken.

Daniel Neel, of Apalachlcola, had hla
back broken and is not expected to

No fatalities nre reported from Mc-
lntyre and Lanark.

Flfteon ships lylnc at anchor In
Dog Island cove and Upper Anchorngo
are complcto wrecks, high nnd dry on
St. George's and Dog islands. Twolvo
were loaded with lumber and ready
for soa. When tho Italian bark Cor-ter- ia

struck she split half In two from
stem to stern.

Three pilot boats and tho steamers
Iola and Capltola and 40 boats under
20 tons were lost. Six lumber lighters,
loaded, aro gono. Not one of tho en-
tire fieot enn bo saved.

Fivo unidentified bodies wcro recov-
ered yestorday, supposed to bo sailors.

Tugboats havo gone from hore to
the scene of tho wreckage.

Fifty destituto Bailors wero brought
hero yestorday and are being cared for.

A mass meeting of citizens wns hold
hero last night, and all possible nld
will bo given the destitute at Carra-
belle.

Ono million dollars will not cover tho
loss. Tho insurance is small.

Liver Complaints cured by Beeciiam's
Pills.

LABOR'S ANTITRUST FIGHT.

Window Olnw Workers Will Contort
Umlor tlio I.nw.s or Inillnnn.

Philadelphia, Aug. C. At yesterday's
Besslon of the Window Glass Workers'
association convention suits brought
by individual members against vari-
ous companies to show cause why the
latter's charters shall not bo revoked
were ratified. Tho suits are part of tho
workers' plans to prevent certain largo
manufacturing concerns In tho state of
Indiana from selling out to n trust.
There is a law In Indiana which makes
it illegal for corporations chartered by
tho ntnte to dispose of their plants to
another corporation operated wholly or
In part without tho stato of Indiana.

Tho full strength of tho association
has been pledged to bring tho suits to
n successful issuo. President Simon
Burns, of the Glass Workers' associa-
tion, said:

"We have taken an entirely new de-
parture, and Instead of waiting for the
trusts to fight us wo have determined
to fight them." Tho matter, ho said,
had been given careful consideration
by the association, and it was thought
at ono tlmo to attack the trusts In
Now Jersey. This wns subsequently
reconsidered, and Indiana selected as
the battle ground by reason of tho fact
that tho anti-tru- st law of that stato
affords the best aid for a successful
contest.

Cream puffs on ice all summer at George
Beholder's bakery, 23 East Coal street. tf

Wllkosbnrro Itnsnlmll Club to Illslmnrt
Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Aug. 5. A deal for

tho transfer of six of the best players
in me wimesDarro uaseball club to
Kansas City was completed lato last
night by James H. Manning, president
oi me Kansas utv club, who has se
lected i'ltchers l'atton and Jlmeson.
Shortstop Clymor, Second Baseman
Burns, Right Fiolder Halllgan and
Catcher Gondlnc. It is understood
that the price paid for the six playora
was $1,600. Tho Wllkesbarre club will
disband in a day or two, nnd this will
probably disrupt tho Atlantic League.

Try Our Meats, Hatter and Kggs,
They are sold as cheap as staple goods can

be sold for. Always fresh and woll iced.
Ilauser's, Cherry and Chestnut Btreets. tf

Important, If True.
From Pottaville Chronicle.

lion. C. N. Brumm, Hon. Elias Davis. W,
J. Whltehouso and Kepubllcan County Chair
man C. E. Quail all loft Thursday morning for
Philadelphia. What the object of their trip
is could not be learned. It is believed, how-
ever, that they had an interview with the
state political leaders, with reference to the
coming stato convention.

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrla Oil. Perfectly safe. Never fails.
At any drug store.

Towiohlp School Hoard,
A tegular meeting of the West Mahanoy

township School Board will be held this
evening, at the regular place, when another
effort will bo made to eloct teachers. It Is to
be hoped that tbo meeting will result In an
election.

FUCK LUNCHES

BICEJCBT'8.

we will serve our patrons a very
nice tree lunch.

CIIA8. BADZIEWICZ'S.

Calf's liver and potato salad will bo served
free, to all natrons t.

IVIAX LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-SuinmerSa- le.

Of gents fine straw nnd stlfi
lints is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessing
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. We nre doing this
in order to close them out.
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early nnd
secure first choice Thu
opportunity is very short.

Summer Shirts oT all
Klnda at Half Prlco.

Do not forget us for summer under-
wear. Our stock and prices are
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Ice Cream, All
Manuf

flavors.
nc- -

tttred daily, Delivered to all parts
oi town.

A. & JC FORScaled riK BAND Package.

. v uciYiunru

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Dy" TEX.VKY COMIMXT,
FOU SALE 11 Y

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.

This Hot

Weather

One needs a ooolbg
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches tho pot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SW E NANDOAH PA

For a window shade, or

6c 5 for a quarter. Others
for io cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and get

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

COFFEE

3 lbs for 25c.

The to cent coflee that is being
advertised so much is not In It
with this brand. We guarantee
every pound sold. You will want
none better for the money.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET,


